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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is interesting to listen to the
tirades of tho missionary party and
itn followers against gag rule as
thoycall a rule limitating debate
which baa beau parsed in the Senate
Who wnB it Mr Advertiser man
who advocated the rub-it-i- n

policy hero iu 1893

Why there wero three Noes in
the Homo of Representatives yes
terday when a vote was taken on an
Act to appropriate money for the
session of tho Legislature of Hawaii
for 1901 is a puzzle Perhaps the
opposition of three didnt consider

15000 enough or thoy wished to
assert their importance as the throe
tailors of Tooley Street did when
thojo honest men referred to them ¬

selves a3 the People of England
Tho three dissenters can rest as ¬

sured that the 515000 appropriated
will not be sufficient to meet the
expenditures of the sesfion but
tuer are precedents in our legisla ¬

tive bodies where a request for
wore was granted when a ques ¬

tion of tha spending of money by a
Legislature was the order of
the day

No man can toll what this Legis-
lature

¬

will do before it is prorogued
but it i3 well for our golfing friendB
to anticipate a revival of an ancient
statue in force in Great Britain a
few hundred years beforo we ao
CapUin Cook It read Futoball
and goWo forbidden Item it is
Btatut and ordaiuit that in no place
of the realmo there be U3it fuleball
golfe or uther sik unprofitabill
pportis but for tho common gurto of
the realmo and defence thereof that
bowls aud shuttia be banted and
bow markis maid therefor ordaint
in ilk parochiu under the pain of
fourtin shillinges to be rasid bo the
schireffu aud bsileios aforesaid etc
Our Legislature or perhaps more
correotly our legislators are out
for revenue and the present outlook
for tho public coffers may make
faveu forty ahjilinges an accepta
bio tributo

Judge Humphreys in his Court
charges tho Grand Jury in refer ¬

ence to lwilei In his newspaper he
abuses the police for not putting a
stop to tho place and be oalls
Governor Dole the High Sheriff
and tho people who own lands at
lwilei Why doo3 ho not
outer upon a crusade himself He
knows hia rights Ho understands
that undor our laws he can caucel
the commission of every police offic-
er

¬

and tiko away his badge Judge
EJitor Humphreys is derelict in
doing hia dutv He should ceaso
to write about lwilei and instead
use hia power to cloo up that don
of infamy or whatever it is he edi ¬

torially calls tho place Thoro havo
boou dons of infamy even at Wai-kiki

which the Judge Editor failed
to close up and look tho doors to
But siitord aud brethren hero is n
jioblo ohanoo for this apostle of vir
tuo and imagined morality Take
him henco to lwilei and lot him oall
the Hjrjh SUorilT and order bni to

35 luS

shut up lwilei and if that official
declines let the mighty Judge take
off the badge of tho High Sheriff
throw it into tho dust and make
himself chief of tho polios a place
ho is aching to got

Times change and wo with
them is a classical quotation and
wo boo tbo truth of it daily Our
ohango in tactics towards the Amer ¬

ican soldiery passing to and fro the
everlasting battlefield in tho Phil-
ippine

¬

islands would be ridiculous
if thoro wero not pathotio features
combined with thoostonsiblocbango
of heart of our community Tho
good people who wanted annexa ¬

tion went out of their way to onter
tain tho boys in blue on their way
to Manila They wined thorn and
our girls did all kinds of flirting
with the heroes who thought
they had struck a real Paradise of
the Pacific or at least a jay town
They naturally took in all the free

booze the square meab and re ¬

sponded in a practical manner to
our ffirtations and thoy want on

their way writing home to Pa and
Ma about the good time they bad
in Honolulu and Pa showed the
letters to tho editors of the Lonejy
villo papers and tho Advertiser
proudly reproduced these cards of
thanks We got annexation aud
the enthusiasm for boyB iu blue
diminished visibly The tables on
which tho luauB had been spread
in our public grounds were removed
The police were told to look af tor
the heroes and the Advertiser re-

ferred
¬

tc the occurrence of burg-
laries

¬

whenever a Transport was in
town No more square meals no
free refreshments and a point to
tho whereabouts of lwilei became
the order of the day and the
heroes who hadnt seen tho pay

msstar upon their arrival here
found Honolulu anythiug but a
Paradise Wo are not the only
ones however who have undergone
this change of heart according to
the Argonaut which says The
Thirty Seventh Volunteer Infantry
set foot on their native soil this
week They landed at San Franois
co after over two years service in
the Philippines Their ranks wore
muob tbinnod after their long and
arduous service It is curious as
showing the fickle nature of our
people that there was absolutely no
popular interest shown in their re
turn There were no crowds no
cheering no flag waving no en-

thusiastic
¬

popular greeting Had
it not been for th9 official welcome
of the post commander and his
staff with their escort there would
have been absolutely no welcome at
all Compare this with the wild
scenes greeting the roturn of the
first volunteers some eighteen
mouths ago Of a truth it may be
said Ifopublics tre ungrateful

Dr Chapman the temperance
apostlo will shortly leave us we
trust after having met a financial
success He has learned to say
PATJ and we hope he and his co-
workers in the temperance field for
a consideration thoroughly under-
stand

¬

tho meaning of that word as
far as Hawaii is concerned We are
parfeotly able to manage our own
affairs here aud we naturally think
wo understand our existing con-
ditions the temperament and wants
of our own people better than these
stray apostles do Dr Chapman
will always find a cordial if not
lucrative woloome in Honolulu
whon he visits it in bis capacity of a
student of biblical history and an
interesting orator from the miloit
or in the hull of the lecturer The
crusade business wo are able to

attend to without assistance from
abroad

zorn
llioiuiins In Hilo Hawaii on

Tuesday February 12 1901 to tho
wife of E E Riohards a daughter

Vida Iu Ibis city March 4 U01
to the wife of H C Vida a son

Coin At Wailuku Maui Febru ¬

ary 21 to the wife of J L Coke a
son

The Independent 50 coute per
mouth

Dole and His Cabinet

At tho Cabinet meeting yesterday
tho yGovcrnop stated tlmfc ho had re ¬

ceived information that thoro wero
actually plantations in this Territory
where tho laborers were required to
work on Sundays

His Excellency looked sorrowful in
announcing this novs---whlc- must
Havo come like a thundorbolt to an
ofllclai who dislikes work personally
even on week days The cabinet look-

ed

¬

shocked and tho matter was refer-
red

¬

to tho Attorney General who by
the word work jstaitod visibly and
promised ho would look into it

Tho Governor told his advisers that
ho had given tbo Walkikl end of the
Bungalow for tho use of the Senate
The Ewn end will remain as tho quar ¬

ters of the Omcers Club and will bo
entirely separate from the Senatorial
chamber

Tho Olaa squatters are still annoy
ing the government and communica-
tions

¬

havo been received from Wash ¬

ington asking the Governor to report
on the present situation in the squat-
ters camp Tho Goyeinor will prob
ably send ono of his cabinet mem
bers to Olaa to flndout

J A Magoon and others who eat
on the flio claims commission until
they were sat on demand pay for
their services The Governor thought
that a matter of such magnitude

8250 should be referred to the
Legislature

The main question to be decided by
the Governor and his cabinet occu ¬

pied considerable time It related to
whether ono Akona in some vlliago
In Hawaii shonldtbe-- granted a license
to sell light wines and beer Tho li ¬

cense was refused and the meeting
broke up

Ice for a Hot Town

Articles of association of the Ia
haina Ico Co Ltd were filed with
Treasurer Lansing yesteiday after-
noon It is to be a Joint stock com ¬

pany organized under the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii and will have Its
principal offices at Lahalna Maul The
purpose of the association is to con-
struct

¬

operate and own an ico and
cold storage plant and in conjunction
therewith to manufacture and srll ice
soda water and other non lntjicatlns
drinks to conduct and cany on a
general cold storage business to buy
and sell fish vegetables fruits ard
other marketable products to buy
or lease sufficient real estate upon
whlgh tocorfdiiQt and carry on tho
purposes and business aforesaid and
generally to do all thlngs necessary
and proper fpf the carrying on of
said business upon the Island of Maul

Tho capital stock Is to be 10000
divided into 500 shares of the par
value of 20 a bhare The company
reserves the privilege of subsequent
extensiqn of the capital to 20000
The corporation is to have an exist-
ence

¬

for fifty1 years
The incorporators officers and num

ber of shares controlled by each are
as follows President L Barkhausen
16C shares Vice President William
Horning 1GT shares Secretary and
Treasurer C L Scrlmger 16G shares
Auditor L Alberg 1 share These of-

ficers
¬

togetheCjWith Frank Stark who
owns ono share form the board of di-

rectors
¬

I

A Graceful Tribute

In the session of tho United States
District Court yesterday morning At- -

toi noy Paul Neumann after a ow aJP
proprlate remarks made a motion
that tho court adjourn in reappofto
the memory of William A Henshall
who was a member of the bar of the
court and who met his death Jn the
Rio disaster

Judge Estee made a short addiess
in commendation of the late Mr Hon
shallls ability and personality and ap-

pointed a committee consisting of
Paul Neumann Esq John C Boird
Esq and Attorney A A Wilder to
draw up appropriate resolutions of
regret to bo spread upon tho minutes
These resqhjtjjm were to ho present-
ed

¬

beforo tho court this morningj
Judge Estee in commenting upon

the lato attorney said
Tho Court wishes to say that Mr

Henshall tried a case in this court
just beforo ho left His dignity and
courtesy Jn court- - and his knowledge
of tha law gave faith of his doop couso
of his personal1 obligation to his cli
ents and to tho 1 Court

Tho Court wlshos at this tlmo to
express Its deep regret at his untimely
death

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
First Appearauce iu Honolulu of

FLOREtlGE ROBERTS
Supported by

Alcazar Co
Under tho Direction of

Belasco Thall
TUESDAY MARCH 5

Saplio
THURSDAY MARCH 7

NeU Gwynne
SATURDAY MATINEEM ARCH 9

Coimtry Girl
Roaring Comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

Sale begitis Motfdav Feb 2ith at
Wall Nichols Co 33 tf

FOB SALE

flu nnn leasehold on beretpUUU tania raet 39 years to
run Prpsont net income 90 per
month ripply to

WILLIAM SAVlDGE CO
20b Merchant Street

TO LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

fi7 lf KAPIOLANI ESTATE

NOTICE

Dr J H --Ratmond has resumed
his practice together with Dr Gal
braith at his residence tho old
Cartwright premises ou Alakoa
Union aud Beretania streets Office
hours from 10 a m to 12 m Tele-
phone

¬

201 58 1 m j

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVlDGE CO
206 MArhant Street

Wilders Steamsliip Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

LlHITID

Wm G Irwin President Manager
Olaus Spteckels First Vice PresidentW M G i Hard Second Vice- - President
J HV Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Robs Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

AOJNTB Of TH

Oceanic Steamship Coiupy
Of Bar ranoisoo Cal

t

LOWEEYS
Chocolates

Somebody at home will be waiting
tonight for aox

The Name on Every Piece is the
guarantee

FOR SALE BY

LEWIS k CO
Sole Agents Grocers

111 Fort Street Telephone 240

2E

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBB

Tho undersipnod having been
duly appointed Executors and Exn
cutrix respectively of tho estate of
James A Hopper deceased lato of
Honolulu Oahu notice is Tiereby
given to all creditors to prosent
their claims against said James A
Hopper duly authenticated and
with proper vouchors if any exist
oven if tho claim is secured by mort ¬

gage upon real estate to tho undor
sigued at their Otlico on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu within six months
from the date of tho lirst publication
hereof or they will bo forever
barred

WILLIAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Excoutois and Executrix of tho
Estato of James A Hoppor
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February 1st A
D 1901 15 8w 8taw -

NOTICE

Notico is hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetory is now open for
interments A Bpocial funeral train
loaves tho railroad station at 215 p
m dailr remaining at the cemetery
until after all interments

Tho rates for transportation nro
ono dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for the round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on sale at the office
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 3mos

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 made by Tho LoQomobilo
Co of America of Newton Maes
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of thn
late Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this office

Bruce faring Co

Roe Estate Sealers
803 Fort Bt near King

BuujMNa lots
Houses and lots and

Lands fob Sals

AW- - Parties wishing to dispose of innrPrnrwrttfln nra InvHjad to null Vn n

Metropolitan Meat Co

BTTTOIHEiEiS
AUD

Wavy CnTitrantora

81 KING BTHBET

Q J WAL1M MixAdH
i

Wholesale and
Betall

THE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles-Ioe-C- old

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
FOB

Xmas and New Year
1710 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprietor

There earth am air and tea and ikv
Wtlh breaker long give lullaby

King Street Tram Oara pass the doorIndies and ohlldren ipnlally smsi tot

i


